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-'-1HIE GREAT ENGL'ISti REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cel ebia tedF t' ina fe P ills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

HY HOYAIi PATENT.

Prnjmrcd from a prcsriplibn of Sir J. Clarke,
M. J). Physician Extraordinary to the

This ivjtfua'lc medicine i unf.nliitg in the cure of

nil those inifdl imJ dangerous diMMscs Jo ulii.h Hi

foninle cinwiuttum js Mi'.jcot. It moderates nil excels
:intl renvos all ubalruniiiHis. anil a euie may

. . --bufjolind.oii -'' i?f;irrit!s I,::H'
is-- pctpttmrly suited. It wilt, in a lioit lime, biing on

T?c'imi4ity penod with reieiiiaiity.
VawXx ImiUIo, jmk-- c 0;ie D.dUr. btars tin; Government

"StaTrijt of Grout. Ui i:si, to prcrent counterfoils.

.ti'linST'.,i1IlF.E MONTHS of Prcgiinucy.Piihep :ue!

ftliiU J&tWs'nf Ncrvjius.aiHl Sro'i..J AiTt dion.', pnuii.l
ml hmhf. fitrguo on sfiplr. ek'&i-n- . rjtij.ifa-Uion-

Jhc hciut, hysterics and wTjl'r!-- , c .wil

fcjVflejit ururc when all other mealtfa' lf:.rc'f ..led; hnji

TH"f''H P"11"'1' remedy, do nbl-conlui- ito.114 H'o!
incl, antimony, or anything luilfol to the j oiisUuui'n,

JFull fiircctloris in the nttinnhluluiftuiid each imckugc.
JlWiiitWshaiHdbeciticfHily preserveJ.

S5lotAtqBl for Uie United States mvl Canada;
J,-- -., . JOB MOSiiS ( '

(L vtcl. C. ft lidvx i:i fc

U.idiesicr, N..V.

IftNn. $1 W) JUmI f oslHgc stamps enc losed to any
niitliiirrzcd A sent, will ii.Miie a '.o!lle. rMiIuini; jt mils

slVrcmfii juful. Put sale in strondMrc. by
)(j;l.v,IF53-l- y. J. N. PURLING, Agent.

:B,DlIcv!s ffiaffkal Pahi'.Exlraclor
i

In.all diseases inflammation more . or less
predominates imw to allay inflammation.
ttrhes at the root of diseaschenccau iin

mediute cure.

Balletf!? Magical Pain Extractor,
iiuilnvtkwg else, will allay lnllammaiion at
oYice, and make a certain cure. '

iDalleifs Magical Pain Extractor
'will core Ihe fiIli.uinj amon'ra catalogue of
disease.; burns, scald-- s cuts, chafes, sore nip
ples,; corns, bunions, bites, poison,
cliilblni'is. biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel-- f

"Inigs, riieutnalism, scald head, salt rhobti:,

Ubaldiu!Ss, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
sin'ill J.v, mea.sles, rash, &c, &c.

To some it may seem incredulous that si

many diseasesshould be reached by one arti-f,cle;-su-
eh

an ideu will vanish when reflection
points tolhe fact, that ihe salve isa combina-lio- n

of ingredients, each and every one ap-

plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-

order.

Dalleifs Magical Pain Extractor
.!ln its effects is magical, because the time is
f'fio short between disease and a permanent

.ctire; and it is an extractor, as it draws "all

diseatu out of the affected part, leaving na-- l
r,ture as perfect as before the injury. It is

scarcely necessary to s ty thai no house, work- -'

slfop, or' tnanufactury should be one moment
'without it.
",? No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the

r:bo. has upon it a steel plate ngniving, with
ntlicjnanif of Henry D Hoy, Slnnufactnrer,
.: For sale by al! the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United

e'Sta'tcs and Canadns.
Principal Depot,

1G5 Ciumbcrs St ., Tew-Yor- k.

C. F. CI1ACE.
in Stroudsburg, by ITO'llins'head and

'Det rick.
Feb. -3, lS53.-l- y. -

TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

"liquor, :ud inlegrily ura fttt fading away,
'ahd vliereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
3are daily taking adantjge of the profound
and learned. B-- t it known therefore, to all,

Maids, Wives. r Widows, that Dr.
I'Qltccsnitin's Female I' ills are alone the crr--.
'tain panacea, for ihe troubles incident to fe-

male dtsurgnnizatiiMi; they alone correcting
all painful menstruation, assuaging. palpil'a-tifin- s

)fihe heart, disturbed sleep, pain in the
'"fcle." and causing health and happiness to the

whole sex; mro opecjiliy, to ihe married
portion, as they are certain to firing on the
monthly ieriid wth regularity. And here-tsT- "

these Pills are purely vegetable and en
tirely fre from minerals-- , therefore perfectly

tnnloss in their operations and wholly un
like other medicines thrust, upon the public,
purporting to effect the o'jecls alre.ldy.de
tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
but the said Pills of Dr. Uhce&man will ac- -
bomplish the desired object, when disappoini
vwnl has been experienced under the regime

'of other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclam aiion fosnread amongst them, to
tlieir own everlasting benefit always premi
sing that said Proclamation m one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to say,
that the Pills must not be taken" when any
fumule is in an interesting situation, other-
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-

sult.
Explicit directions, to be carefully read,

accompany each box. Price 1. Soul by
mail on enclosing SI to Dr. Cornelius L.

Jhee'iman, Box 4,5:J1, Post Office, New-Eor- k

City. Sold by one Druggist in every
'town in the United Stales.

Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CHEESEiUAN, M. D.

T
. General Agent for the United States,

lo'5 Chambers-st,- , N. York,
To whom all wholesale orders must be ad--
- dressed.

Sold in Slroiid&bug by Holiinshcad & De
itxick ; II. B. Semple &. Co. Easton.

, Feb. 25, 1858. ly.

Soilinsliead & Betrick,
--fibTO AND CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

itfc.'clic flic, Paint, Oils,
ris, Glass Eorfis2icry,
&r. &. &',.

G5TK!C EALL DSUG STOKE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

u
X. Bi Gcraian and English prescrip-iipu- s

carefully compounded.

W.M.' HOLLIKSHEAU. C. S. DETRICK,

April 8, 1859. ly.

, N. S. LAWEENOE'S'
'caper, Printers' Card & Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
tjfo. 41)5 Commerce Sircel, Philadelphia,

ffZr&ish buyers will find it to their inter-ct- l

to call.

Teacliers Examinations.
TJie, School Teachers of Polk and Ches-fn- u

l In II list rictt. wi llexa mijied oriTliurs-ilny- 'i

October l'4tb, at C. D. Rrodrfoad'si
Chesnuthill township. .

The Teachers of Eidred and Ross, will
meet at ihe widow Stacker's Hotel, on Fri-

day, October lflh, dnJloss township.
The Teacliers of Jackson and Hamilton,

will meeWon Saturday, October lGtli, in Fen-nersvil- le,

Hamilton township.
The exercises ..will cnniieribe a'LlO o'clock

v. nj-- , :il eaci: 01 ine aouvc na-m-'-
u .i.iuu.-- .

Directors are cautioned not to employ any
,eachcr'who"cann?r,prcdttcn',ranew cBi'tih"- -

catc. The old professional certificate?, is-

sued duriii"; the first term of .jhej County
rre not satisfnetory evidence

of a Teacher.-- quuiificatiou?, and mutt be re-

newed..:.. , f
'

"
, C. S. DETRICK, ,

'' County Superintendent.

. ST!i0liiSBliR6 AfADEfffY "

SIEPHEIf HOXMES, Jr.. Principal
MISS M. S. H1LLKE. Assistant.

This Institution will open for the win-

ter on .Mouday, the lBth day of October.
Every effort will be made for the advance-
ment of pupil?; those from a distance
can be supplied with board in the village
a rcasouriMo prices.

TERMS.
Common English liranchef, S.OO

Higher English, 4.00
. Laugnages. , 5.00

Eor further inforrualion or for admis-
sion apply to, or address tbe Principal at
Stroudaburg, Pa. .

NOTICE.
IticnARD S. Staples, Merchant, tabes

this method bis ffieuds and
customer.", that he has associated with
himself in the Mercantile business, his
sou Theodore B. Staples, who will

hereafter coutiuue tbe business at the. old

stand.
The liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended to this store, we hope will be con-

tinued, as we intend to hcep our estab-
lishment well stocked, and will sell at pri
ces calculated to suit the most fastidious.
Give us a call.

It. S. STAPLES & SON.
N. 13. All persons indebted, or hav-

ing claims against uie, are requested to
call and settle their accounts without de- -

l3J'
R. S. STAPLES,

Stroudaburg, April 15, 185S.-.'J- m.

A Card from Ir.
JS. .sartM'lt, of THE NEW YORK

n LUNG INFLMARY. Mv connection for
the past eight years with the above Insti

tution, as Chief rhystcian, and a twelve
year's course of steady devotion to the Cure
of Pulmonary Consumption audits kindred
diseases, logether-wit- h my unrivalled oppor-
tunities and advantage of pathological re-

search aided not a little by a perfect system
of Medical Jnhalulion has enabled ire to
arrive at a decisive, direct, and successful
course of treatment for the rad-

ical cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs
and Air Passages. By Inhalation, the va-

por and-curativ- properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
tbe integument. I do not advise the use ot
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the exclu-
sion of general treatment; and although I

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management of those fearful and often fa'al
diseases, yet I deem it very necessary thai
each patient should have the benefit of both
general and local treatment. The success
of my treatment in the above diseases, and
the high character of the Institution over
which I have so long had the honor to .'pre-

side, are too well known to need any eulogy
or comment from me. At the solicitation of
many private and professional friend?, through
whose phihnthropic aid the above charity has
been long and liberally supported, and after
due consiJerat'on, I have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the benefits
oi my experience and treatment within the
refjeh of all, and not confine myself, as here-
tofore, to those who entered the Infinity t or
who were able to visit me at my office. Ho
ping therefore that tiie arrangement will ghe
entire satisfaction, loth to my professional
brethern and the public, I would respectfully
announce in conclusion, th it f can now be
consulted personally or by letter, on all dis-

eases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as is used in the Instil ution, preparer
to'suitesch individual case, Inhaling Vapors.
Medical Imhulers, &c. &c, will be forward-
ed by express to any parlof the United Slates
r the Cauadas. I erjis Mv terms of treat

by letter are as follows, viz.: 12 per month
for each patient, which Will include medicine
sufficient lor one 'mouth's use; also Inhaliii"
Vapor, and an inhaling Apparatus. Pay
ment ; s follows: $6 to he paid to Express A
gent on receipt of the box of Medicine, and
balance 6 at the expiration of the month, if
the patient be cured or is entirely satisfied
witn the treatment. Patients, by givin a
full history of tlieir case, and their symptoms
in full, can be treated as well by letter as by
personal examination. Patients availin
themselves of Dr. Jarret's treatment may re
ly upon immediate and permanent relief, as
he seldom has to treat a case over thirty days
Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars i.ddress

.- jnmuu l l, ill. IJ.
No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth St. JV. Y.
P. S. Physicians and others are respect

lully invjteu to call at the Infirmary, where
many interesting cases can be witnessed.
and wuere pur improved apparatus for the
luiiaiiiuon oi medicated wipor can be 1

seen and inspected.
Au-u- st 12, H53.-G- m.

S3-- Itifi Slice!, eW York.
MANUFACTURER OF

GLASS SYHNGES, H0M0EPATHIC
YIALS, GRADUATED MEAS-

URES, NURSING BOTTLES
ETC.

' Glass Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Per-
fumers Photographers, etc. Green Glass-
ware by the package. A liberal discount
made to the trade. Ord-- rs from Country
Druggists and Dea lers solicited. Price Lists
sent on application.
August IU, 1857.-:h- n.

CHARLTON BURNiET,'

Attorney at Law,
STROUJ)BUItG, MONROE OOUTyPA.

Office on Elizabeth strcot, formerly oc
cupied by Win Pjivis, Esq.

Gl K rtfl MORE MEN WANTED AS
i Agents to circulate rapid scl

Hing valuatde lAMILYlY ORKS, which ct

by their low prices, interesting contents
and 'superbly colored plates. For circulars,
with particulars, apply, If you live east, to
HENRY HOWE, No. 102 'Nassau s.t., N.
Y f if West, to the same," No- - 1 1 1 Main st.,
Cincinnati. Oct. 7, 1858 3m.

G. & Co., No. 2fi Maiden
Lane, New York, Manufacturers of Gold c

Stiver. Pencil Ca'ses,.aud Gold Jfcft of-- eve-

ry 'description', goodsldircft'tfl ihe
country trade at the prices others charge
theaniyHlenietsrthrJfeby savingthe purchas-
er about 20 per cent which they would have
to pay theWalersif bought from lijm obr
ntiject is to sell (tr cash at one profit over
the cost of manufacturing. Samples will
he furnished to those who may desire to see
;ho goods, al the dozen price, and can be
scut by express, wjih Gilf to collect

.Oct. 7, 'lSaS 3m.

"jr. 'rxszsowar. m a nu fact lh u ng
JEWELER, No. 2(5 Maiden Lane, N. Y.,
offers his stock, consisting of a general as
so'fimenl of Lockets, Chains, &.c. whii h are
olfeted at tho lowest" cash .prices. Great
inducements; to country cash buyers.

Oct. 7, 1853. 3m. ,

;. Br. H. JAM85S. The Retired
HSiis-iriiiEi- , djscojefed . "il.e in the

I East Indies, a ceitain cure for Consump
'J tiori, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
and. genTiil d.eJility. - Tho femedj was dis-rovcr-

by; him yfyen liis. . only child, a

daughter, tva given tip todie., His uchihl
was" cured, and is now alive and.well. De-

sirous of benefitting his fellow. mortals, he
will sond to those1 who' wish U; the recipe
containing full directions for- making' and
successfully using this remedy, free, on
receipt of their name. Address O. P.
IJuowN, ro. 1U, Grand.-si- t , Jersey oi
ty,'a; J:-- ,

Oct-7- , lS5S,--3- m

; .

' 'LATE .ARRIVAL.

Opposite the American Hotel, corner Main
and Ureen sts., btrondsburg, l'a., Ins just
oiH'iicd a new htock of Guttd lor the lal
and winter trade, which for benulv, quality
and chea n !i ess, o tier greater inSuccmeuts than
ever to purchasers. Having purchased these
r;nods at the lowest

CASH AND HARD TIMES PRICES,

im ifiorinir'llifiir! nt flfrOTPS

which must "satisfy every one K.H-- J

in search of Cheap (roods. zx

My stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
SrC4jri-- s Crockery, ESardiYarc,

Kails r3ot-- & 5ies
BMC. ii;B FMCT SJLESS
CiiALLins, Dulaines, Frexch Mkhixoks
Cashmeres, all wool; EJmgs, Irish Jjinen,

Gloves, bleached and unblrencbed Mus-

lins, Tickmgi Drapery, Cloths, Cus-simor- cs,

Satinets, Jeans, Ves-tinir- s,

red and while Flan-ne- l,

Prints, fast colors,
rich and cheap.

N' Groceries are of the best qual- -

ily, such as Oonee, Sugar ot all

hf kinds, Molasses, Rice, Starch, Can- -

SSJSiiSasdles, and Soap.
I also offer for sale Wheat and Rye flour

and Feed at the lowest cash price. Persons
wishing to, purchase goods for c.tsh or pro
dnce will find it to their interest to call at
Henry Shoma leer's cheap store.

September 23, 1859.-3- 01.

NEW

Aa The subscriber has purchased that
TAJ t .! i i i i r
i well eslaonsueu building iorn:eriy

" " occupied by llirscbkiud & Adler as a

Clothing Store,
in tbe borough of Stroudcburg, and in
tends kcepiug a

Large Assortment of Clo(hhig3
to suit all seasons of the year, as low as
they cad be purchased in any city of the
dtatc. Also,

and a variety of Faucy Articles and No
tions.

lie intends to devote his whole tune
and attention to business, and hopes bis--

old and new friends will honor him wit!
a call, to csarniue bis extensive and cheap
stock ot goods.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
N. B. All ki.uds.of country produce,

Sheep skins, and all kinds of furs receiv
ed in trade.

May G 16G8, Gra.

Stroudaburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

.1. Zj&TVIWi,

fieS&s Has permanently located him- -
rN25i-'--?4- cn r n ..1.1, .,.! .Iill UUUUUOUU1JJ, UIIU IIIUVUII

his ofllco next door to Dr. S.
Walton, and nearly oppositeS. Rees's Hut &.

Cap. store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teetn on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner, Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases.
and if the dentist lives at a distance,, it is fre-

quently putofT until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as It may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvciiicnce and trouble of going so far.
H'ehce the necessity of obtaliiinirtlie services
otv dentist near home.' All worft'wur ranted.

BLANK DEEDS
For x,i.c al this Officp

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Vaknt ine Ean(z-&;Wni- i Huntsman,

'

(Successors to Mf B. Postensf)

t Having1 purchased the.
imsis stoocK lateiv ownca, dv iu XL

B.-Post-
cns. take this opportunity

to notify their friends and the public gen,
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to, the same, and will continue
thyuiWssfattbcTold,. s.tati;d,.on Franklin
Street, where tGc' are prepared to hire
Horses-au- d carriages- - at-tb- e lowest- - cash
rates. Their Ilorses are safe, fast and
gentle, a'ndHbeir ycbficklcsjconslstjo.fjall
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-

vers furnished ihen; desired. Call and
fs'ee fb'r "yourselves. Stranger's ttikcn to

aDy part'of tbe country at the shortcut
uotice. They will continue to run tbe
new omnibus' betweeu this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons iutending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough1, by leaving their
namesdat 'their office' near the stable
The oiii'nibtB'will also'be'a't-'theDcpo- t on
tho arriyal of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains' will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favbMhcci vfi'tb

th'eir patronage.
K'ADTZ :&: HUNTSMAN.

StrWdsburgy June''lI&SB.-tf.- 1 1

Some'tMiig ITew.
The public -- aro respectfully informed, that

the undersigned has: opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsb'urg, a NEW

DR ) i
in the large four story, building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Winteoiute, two doors ve

4 Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

Innd,' a.large, assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints'. Oils, Var-

nishes, French ami Common Class, cj c.

The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in etulless variety, from which all
tastes can be gniiified, including'
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Toojh, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

tYSSES km? LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
"recommendation.

Every.arllcle will be warranted pure and
fresh, and. will, be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to utse:ie the unlimited confidence ot the

Call and see.

J. JAMES N. DURLTNG, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, I3fG.

ST.0VES, STOVES, STOVES,

TnE subscriber, having purchased and
taken the old store stand of George Mai- -

vcu. iu CitrouusDurff. woum say. to tne
dx, public, that be is iust opening

assortment of STOVES in all
their variety.

Cooki::jj, I'lirSor, 2sop & B5iir

all tizes-and- . kinds, for Wopd-or.Gpal- ..

Grpceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

tbe undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries,
&C., viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Fish, Salt, Raisins, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
He will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider 'Vinegar constantly on band.
The public are respectfully invited to

examine for themselves. f '
- -- .. ROBERT R. DEPUY.:

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, 1.S57.

GISTS ! Qin S ! ! JiiETS M !

! 'Splendid Gits'!
At 439 Chetnut Si. The only Original

Gift Booh Store. ',

G. G. Evans would inform his friends and
the public that his Star Gift Bonk Store and
Publishing House is permanently established
in; BrownV splendid Iron Building, 439 Chest-
nut Street, two doors below Fifth, where ihe
purchaser of each book, at the regular retail
price, will receive one of ihe following gifts,
valued at from 25 cents to 100:
530 Patent English Lever Golil Watches, S.W0 00 each
530 Patent Anoluir do. tit).' 50 CO

4(0 Ladies' Gold Watches, IHk. ruses, 35 CO "
(ioo Silver Huntiii!,' w alches. v.nrranled, la u
SOU Parlor Timepieces, - . " 10 00
500 Oanico Sets, Ear Drops and Pitts, , 10,00
.j00 Ladies' Gold Uraeclets, 5 00 to 12 CO

500 Gents' Vest and Fob Chains", f . ; 10 00
1000 Gold Lockets, (larpo size double case.) 10 1)0

JOOO Gold Lockets, (small size.) :t 00
1000 Golil Pencil Cases, with Gold Pqns, . 5 00
101 0 Extra Gold Pens, with oaesa.-nd-' holders, '3 50
25C0 Gold Pencils. (Ladies' I -

' 1 2.00
2.VJ0 Gold Pens, w iih Silver fondle,- , ,2 .10
2.M)() Ladies' Gold Pens. uitlrCasesic Holders '150
0500 Gold Kings, (Ladies',) ' - , ,i ou
2000 Gents' Gold Kings, " ... li 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Urcastpms; 2 SO
3500 Misses' Gold Rreastjiins, ,

' :rS0
300(1 PoeKet Knives, l0f)
2000 Sets Gents. Culcl.Iiosoni Studs, 2 50 ,

2000 do. ' Slcu e Iluttoiis, ii iO
2ll!i0 I'airs o 1 Ladies' Ear Drop s, 2 50
SOOti Ladies' Pearl Card ta ses, 5 (I)
1500 Ladies' Cameo, Jul. ;r .Mosaic, Fins, 5(10
25no Ladies' shawl anu lubtion nns, . 150'."
5000 Artieles.nf Gold. Jew elry, Gilt Uook. ,tc..

not eiiunieraieu sit tnc anuve, woith from 25
cents to $J3.

Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free
to all parts of the country, contains all- .the
most popular books of the day, and tho new
est publications, all of which will be sold as
low as can be obtained at other stores.

Agents wanted in every town in tho Union.
Those desirjng so to act, can obtain full par
ticulars by addressing as above.

N. B. Being largely interested in 'pub
lishing books, and buying from oUipr publish:
ers in immense quantities, for cash, I am en.
abled to make larger discounts to Country
Agents and iJooli JJealers than can be had at
any other house iu the country.

Any book published in the United States,
retail price of which is one dollar or upwards,
will be promptly sent, Gift included, on re
ceipt, of publisher's price.

An extra &1 Book and Gift given to any
person ordering ten books to be sent to one
address ;; -

Sejid (or a Catalogue. Address,
,

G!. G. EVAM, Publisher.
439 Chestnut Street, Philada.

Sept. 10, 1859.-l- m.
' '

Wzia. I. liavsfa Bit!,- - ,'
A ATTORNEY AT LAW,1 1

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA:
Office at, James 11, WaltonV Esrf

Collections made, and business attended'
o wilh promptness and dispatch.

ShoufLf'burg, June 20
1

1S56

New Arrangement.

DelatrarCj Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
NO MOKE STAGEI-NG- .

New and expeditious broad .guage route
froui tnc Northidnd Vest.

'
t'fflt .Great Bend

"i - r, i r .i i i.anu ocranion, ayu irom ine i.acKawanna
and Wyoming vallies. directly through to
"New York and Philadelphia.

(KTOn and after Friday, October I, 18o8,
trailis will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound east
on N. Y. &Erio Railroad jirrivqs.at Great
Rend at:15 A. M?J and' cSmict's with the
Express Train which leaves GreatBend for
New; lo.rk and Philadelphia, at 80. a. m.

Due at Jlontrose, - , ,
--, mi f'

Tankhannock, 9:42 '
Factory vifle,' - - 10:U5
Scranton; - - , ; 10:50

- ' J
11-3- 3Moscow, -

V Stroudsburg, - - ' -- i i:23 p. m.
Water. Gap, 1:35 '

,
'

DeIaware,C15 minutes todine)".l:58
Bridgville, - - r V 2:28
Junction, - - - i -- ., 3:18

v flew York, - -
'

?17:15. .

Philadelphia, 8:15- -- - -- .

'Passengers from Nev York, 'leave' '

Pier-No- . 2, North River at 7:30, a. in.
From-Phila- . leave AVulnut st. ; Hit " '

Wharf at- - . -- - - ' - 0:00
.Leave, Juuctioq, .k. '.c-.-- l tKlLlO
Due at.JJridguvilfe, - ; - .io'IIS
i X)elaware, 15, min., dinner,;, ,12:10 p in.

Waier'Gap, 12jl3
'Stroudsburir, 1:60
Moscow, 2:47
Sera ii ton, 3:25 '- -

Facioi'yvilie, ' 4:11
. Tunkhanucck . si 4:30 V

Montrose, - - - --

t

5:13 .

Great Bend, - . 5:45
Connectwig at Great Bend with

the 'Mail Train, west, at 5:55 "
Accommodation Train leaves

Scrantou for Great Bend at 8:35 a. ni.
Arrive at Great Bend, 1:05 p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at 1:55 and the N. Y. Expi ess East at 2:35
p:-m-

. ; , bf.
Returning, leaves. Great Bend, 2:45 p. m.

.Due at Scratttoti, - . - - 7:15 ,l

For the accommodation of way tnnel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be" attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scrantou at 5:00 a. in.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:05 "

" Junction at 2:05 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junction at 4:45 a. m

Due ati 8:05 "
" . Scrantou ul ... 2:'J0 p. m.
Paeseri"ers to and from New York a nr.

Philadelphia, will. change cars at Junction.
For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkcsbarrc,

lake L. &. B. R. R. cars at Scrantou.
For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale,

take the stages ul Scrantou. t
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.

JOHN BUISBIN; Sup l.
. Wm. N. Jknks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, Sept. 4, 1859.

, PHOTO G-RAH- S

In every Style of the Art.
'.L. T. Tew takes this method to inform

thoinhabitauts of this Town and vicinity,
that having procured a iiew Instrument
expressly for tho purpose, i-- ? now pre-

pared to take all the latest sfjles of Type,
combining all tbe newest improvements of

jbnbrolypcs, Metaionoiyjie, Ptologsaphs,
Nielatypcs,

at Lis old Room near the Court House, in
a style unsurpassed. From his long expe-

rience as an Artist acknowledges no su-

perior.
Those wishing good Likenesses of

themselves or' friend, ate invited to call
and examine specimen. No charge made
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
",Srpl If), 1558.-t- f..
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Co re r-- r-- 5 B
'nCrOrders may bo left at the Brick

Yard, or at the residence of Morris Ad-

ler, in the new brick building on Eliza
both street, opposite the residence of Jas.
II. Stroud', in Stroiidsburg,

' PAY-- UP!
Notice i hereby given to all those in- -

debtad either by Judgment Note or Book
Account, to thu following iato farms, to
wit : Stroud & And re, 0. 11. Andre, and
Andre & Shoemaker, fo call, settle and
pay tho same on or before tbe first day
of September next, otherwise cost must
ensue, as, the above firms have liabilities
which must bo met. The Books &c. are
in the hands of tbe undersigned, who can
bo found at his office, corner of Green
and Monroe Strcela, Soap and Candle
r - lit tmciory ouuaing.)'!! f'"' ' :

G. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, July 20, T859.

"F. S, All those iudebted toSwartwood
'&' Andrbj and' the late firm of Swa,rt,6ods
ou ju., are rciuuiuu iu uuu upou x uilip
Swartwootl who is in attendance at their
Mill, and pay up immediately.

SWARTWOOD & ANDRE.
Slro.nflsl.ur, July 1S5.

"No such Word asJPaiL"
A "iCESrSlLESS JJEMEDY.

H.0.L-- L 04V-- A-- P S 0 1 iWM'&NPv
Circular to ilto Sick.

The firt Inspilal surgeons rind medical
publiciis of Europe admit the unparalleled
anti inflammatory and healing properties of
this Ointment; governments sancion it3 usef
in their' iiaval and ntilftaryservices; arid ther
masses in this country and throughout the?
world repose the utmost confidence in its'
curative properties. It penetrates the sources
of inflammation and corruption whifh under
lie the external evidence of disease, and
neutralize the fiery elements which feed
Tind exasperate the malady. tt ,

ihcummisiai, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las.

These are among the most terrible and
agonizing diseases of the muscles, and fleshy,
fibre of the skin; yet in the worst forms, arid"
when seemingly incurable, they invariably"
disappear under a persevering application
oHlris'-sooiiiinar'healin- g, alitidbte to "pai'ri
and inflammation.

Sail IhcKii3, . Fttvcr Soros, 5!iff

In easels of Salt Rheum, whpre medicvl
waters, lotions, and every recipe of the
phaimacopoj have proved uselss, the Oint-
ment will accomplish a thorough cine. Fa-v- tr

Sores heal quicKly under its inflnpnre,
antf its relaxing e fieri upon contracted sin-
ews is truly wonderful.

DicEiua:gi2!S "Ulcer.'
A most 'rerriarkahlri and happy rhange is

produced in ihe appearance of malignant ul-

cers alter a few. applications of "this Oint-

ment. Tbe surrounding redness vanishes?
and granules of healthy flesh I cgin to tako
the plate of ihe discharged matter- - Tlii
process goes' on more or less rapi.-.l-y uritif
the orifice is filled up with sound malt rial,
ami the ulcer radically cured- -

A Word to XSoliaers.
Tl.e young arc the most frequent sufferers

from external injuries, and therefore everv
mother stumUl have "Ihis' Healing preparation
(onstatiily at hand. It is an absolute spe-
cific, fur sore bieasts, and quirk. y removes
the enVrusted sores which sometimes disfiu-u- re

the heads and faces of children.
Sic:ifica:2i Facls.

ThisOinimpni isnnrversallv used mi board
the Atlantic and p.intic wlialtiig fleet as a
cure, fur scorbutic affections, an ! as the hot
pos-ibl- e remedy lor wounds and bruises.
LaTrge.supplies of liduue .recently been or-- ;
dered by-i- he Sultan of lurikey (ur hospit.il
purposes.
Both the Ointment end Pi!h should u"cfstd

- . in, the fdlloiuiug leusrs :
Bunioris, . Skiii.lJisciiscs. .

ltilrns, " ' Svcfd lGlam.'s,
(Jliajipcd Ilamls, Sore Legs.-- , ,
Ch6lMins, Sic Url-afts- ,

Fistula, , Sore Heads.
Gout, ' - Sore Thn ais'.
Lumbago. , . ,

; Sore4)fiaIPkiiidj, ;

MereurlarEluntion, Sjiralii.,
Piles, j SUIT JO.'lltS. Sr,
Rhcum.iKs-in- , Tettrr.
Itingwiiriii, Iflccr.-- -. vi- - :
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores.
Scalds, Wouifds of all kin'ds.

Can titt ti---s- ne aregenuine unless the
words 'JlUloicay, Nclr Yorl: atuTbiiiloh?r
ate discernible as a Water-mar- k 'in every-lea- f

of the book of directions nrund earns
pot or bos; the same may i.e plainly seen by
holding lite leaf to the frght: A handsomtr
reward will be given to any one rendering"
.ufh informaliou as may lead to the detec-
tion of anv party or panics counterfeiting
the medicines or pending the same,' know-
ing t'lent to be spurious.

Sold at Ihe Manufactory of Professor
Hotloicay. St) Maiden LKre. New Yurkand
by all rcspeVtTtHieDriiggi'sts and Deafers in
Medic ine throughout. tt.e United States and
the civiiuad wtirid, in boxes al 25 cewu,
1 2' cents,' and 8Ve.Wh

There is a considerable saving' by labing
the Itfrger sr.e. 'n ,k

Nj-1- 5. Direc thvisfnr tbe gnfelance f pa-

tients, in every disorder are affixed to. each-box- .

. , '

Soft 'in Stroudaburg by Iloiliusbea'a S-- D"

trick.'
July 23, l?57.-I- y.

ON MANHOOD"
AND ITS PREMATURE DEC LINK.

Just Published, Gratis, the 20th Thousand

MBjrQ A few Words on the ratioinl trcat-mc- n

u ithout3Iedicincs, ofa perma-i0Z&- y

torrhea or Local Veakncss, ioctur--"
na I Emissions, Genital and --Nervous

Debility, I n potency, and ImpedimctHs toi
Marriage generally, bv

b: de; lanev, iM. d.
The important fact tint the many alarming;

comphi'ints, originating iu tbe imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be easily removed
without medicine, is in thtssmnll tract, clear-
ly demonstrated; and the'entireJy new rind''
highly successful treat merit, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, byoeansuf which
every one is t'nabled to cure himstlf perfect-
ly and at the' least' possible cost, thereby a-- -3

voiding the advertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and p st freo

in a sealed envelope, by remitting (postpaid)"
two postage stamps to Dr. Ii. DE, LANEYV
SS East 31sl street, New York.

'
City. '. ,

April 2D, 1859. 6m. ' ' , '

caution, r-1;-
-

,

We hereby caution all persons' against
huutiug or Uniting, oroio through grass,,
grain or orchards', ,upou either of our
premises, as we are determined to prose-
cute trespassers .to tlie full extent, of tho
aw.

Charles Jveljcr,, Charles L. Keller.,
Ezra Ilunsiker. Leonard Andre,
David Grouer, Henry Miller,
Johu Shook, Charles Drake-- ,

Henry- - Deijtiis, Charles $wink-Geo- .
Absalom Fetherman, Ilouser.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croa.sdale.-Sila- s

L. & J. Drake, L. Drake.
James; 11 Andre,

May-20- , 185S.-l- y.

STEEL'S HQXEL,
11

III Public Square, Wilk.os-13arr- e, Pa.
D. J. OSTKANDER,

N.,13. Qmuibu5GS will run .regularly
.to and from the Raijipad D'eppt, to con-

nect with he Cars, on every arrivarand
departure ot the passenger trnins.

Mayil3, 185S. ,'I - :

blank" mortgages
Por SiUo ill' this 0 flics


